Total number of Designated Stroke Facilities 174

**Comprehensive (Level I) Stroke Facility**
33 facilities are currently designated

**Primary (Level II) Stroke Facilities**
123 facilities are currently designated

**Support (Level III) Stroke Facilities**
18 facilities are currently designated

### Comprehensive (Level I) Stroke Facility
- **Ascension Seton Medical Center**  
  Austin, 78705 (TSA-O)  
  Expires 7/1/2021

- **Baylor Scott & White Medical Center - Plano**  
  Plano, 75093 (TSA-E)  
  Expires 6/1/2021

- **Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Temple**  
  Temple, 76508 (TSA-L)  
  Expires 8/1/2020

- **Baylor University Medical Center**  
  Dallas, 75246 (TSA-E)  
  Expires 4/1/2021

- **CHI St Lukes Health Baylor College of Medicine Medical Center**  
  Houston, 77030 (TSA-Q)  
  Expires 7/1/2021

- **CHRISTUS Mother Frances Hospital – Tyler**  
  Tyler, 75701 (TSA-G)  
  Expires 6/01/2020

- **Dell Seton Medical Center at The University of Texas**  
  Austin, 78701 (TSA-O)  
  Expires 6/1/2021

- **Doctors Hospital at Renaissance**  
  Edinburg, 78539 (TSA-V)  
  Expires 5/1/2021

- **Harris Health System Ben Taub Hospital**  
  Houston, 77030 (TSA-Q)  
  Expires 9/1/2020

- **HCA Houston Healthcare Clear Lake Webster**  
  Webster, 77598 (TSA Q)  
  Expires 6/1/2021

- **HCA Houston Healthcare Kingwood**  
  Kingwood, 77339 (TSA-Q)  
  Expires 10/1/2021

- **Houston Methodist Hospital**  
  Houston, 77030 (TSA-Q)  
  Expires 5/1/2020

- **John Peter Smith Hospital**  
  Ft. Worth, 76104 (TSA-E)  
  Expires 12/1/2021

- **McAllen Medical Center**  
  McAllen, 78503 (TSA-V)  
  Expires 11/1/2021

- **Medical City Dallas Hospital**  
  Dallas, 75230 (TSA-E)  
  Expires 4/1/2020

- **Medical City Fort Worth**  
  Fort Worth, 76104 (TSA-E)  
  Expires 10/1/2021

- **Medical City Plano**  
  Plano, 75075 (TSA-E)  
  Expires 2/1/2020
Memorial Hermann - Texas Medical Center
Houston, 77074 (TSA-Q)
Expires 11/1/2017 (Extended 11/1/2018)

Methodist Dallas Medical Center
Dallas, 75203 (TSA-E)
Expires 12/1/2020

Methodist Hospital
San Antonio, 78229 (TSA-P)
Expires 4/1/2021

Parkland Memorial Hospital
Dallas, 75235 (TSA E)
Expires 11/1/2021

St. David’s Medical Center
Austin, 78705 (TSA-O)
Expires 12/1/2020

St. Luke’s Baptist Hospital
San Antonio, 78229 (TSA-P)
Expires 12/1/2019

St. Lukes The Woodlands Hospital
Houston, 77384 (TSA-Q)
Expires 9/1/2021

Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital
Fort Worth
Fort Worth, 76104 (TSA-E)
Expires 2/1/2021

Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Dallas
Dallas, 75231 (TSA-E)
Expires 5/1/2020

The Hospitals of Providence Sierra Campus
El Paso, 79902 (TSA-I)
Expires 11/1/2020

University Hospital
San Antonio, 78229 (TSA P)
Expires 7/1/2020

University Medical Center El Paso
El Paso, 79905 (TSA-I)
Expires 4/1/2020

University of Texas Medical Branch
Galveston, 77555 (TSA-R)
Expires 6/1/2020

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas
Dallas, TX 75390 (TSA-E)
Expires 7/1/2020

Valley Baptist Medical Center
Harlingen, 78550 (TSA-V)
Expires 10/1/2020

Primary (Level II) Stroke Facilities

Abilene Regional Medical Center
Abilene, 79606 (TSA-D)
Expires 9/1/2020

AdventHealth Central Texas
Killeen, Texas 76549 (TSA-L)
Expires 6/1/2021

Ascension Providence
Waco, 76712 (TSA-M)
Expires 3/1/2021

Ascension Seton Hays
Kyle, 76840 (TSA-O)
Expires 6/1/2021

Ascension Seton Williamson
Round Rock, 78665 (TSA-O)
Expires 7/1/2021

Baptist Hospital of Southeast Texas
Beaumont, 77701 (TSA R)
Expires 12/1/2021
Baptist Medical Center
San Antonio, 78205 (TSA-P)
Expires 9/1/2020

Baptist St. Anthony’s Hospital
Amarillo, 79106 (TSA-A)
Expires 12/1/2020

Baylor Scott & White All Saints Medical Center – Fort Worth
Fort Worth, 76104 (TSA-E)
Expires 10/1/2020

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center - Centennial
Frisco, 75035 (TSA-E)
Expires 9/1/2021

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – College Station
College Station, 77840 (TSA-N)
Expires 10/1/2019 (Extended 2/1/2020)

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Grapevine
Grapevine, TX (TSA-E)
Expires 11/1/2021

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Hillcrest
Waco, 76712 (TSA-M)
Expires 9/1/2021

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Irving
Irving, 75061 (TSA-E)
Expires 8/1/2021

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Lake Pointe
Rowlett, 75088 (TSA-E)
Expires 10/1/2021

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Lakeway
Lakeway, 78738 (TSA O)
Expires 10/1/2020

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – McKinney
McKinney, 75077 (TSA E)
Expires 10/1/2019

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center - Round Rock
Round Rock, 78665 (TSA-O)
Expires 6/1/2020

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center at Waxahachie
Waxahachie, 75165 (TSA E)
Expires 6/1/2021

Cedar Park Regional Medical Center
Cedar Park, 78613 (TSA-O)
Expires 4/1/2021

CHI St. Joseph Health - College Station Hospital
College Station, 77545 (TSA-N)
Expires 12/1/2021 (with contingencies)

CHI St. Lukes Health – Brazosport
Lake Jackson, 77566 (TSA-R)
Expires 4/1/2021

CHI St. Luke’s Health Memorial Lufkin
Lufkin, 75904 (TSA H)
Expires 4/1/2021

CHRISTUS Good Shepherd Medical Center – Longview
Longview, 75601 (TSA-G)
Expires 11/1/2019 (Extended 2/1/2020)

CHRISTUS Santa Rosa Hospital - Medical Center
San Antonio, 78229 (TSA P)
Expires 7/1/2021

CHRISTUS Santa Rosa Hospital - New Braunfels
San Antonio, 78130 (TSA P)
Expires 7/1/2021

CHRISTUS Santa Rosa Hospital - Westover Hills
San Antonio, 78251 (TSA P)
Expires 7/1/2021
CHRISTUS Spohn Hospital Corpus Christi Shoreline
Corpus Christi, 78404 (TSA-U)
Expires 3/1/2022
CHRISTUS St. Michael Health System
Texarkana, 75503 (TSA-F)
Expires 4/1/2021
City Hospital at White Rock
Dallas, 75218 (TSA-E)
Expires 3/1/2021 (with contingencies)
Citizens Medical Center
Victoria, 77901, (TSA-S)
Expires 3/1/2021
College Station Medical Center
College Station, 77845 (TSA-N)
Expires 5/1/2021
Covenant Medical Center
Lubbock, 79410 (TSA-B)
Expires 1/1/2021
Dallas Regional Medical Center
Mesquite, 75419 (TSA-E)
Expires 8/1/2021
Del Sol Medical Center, a campus of
LPDS Healthcare
El Paso, 79925-7701 (TSA-I)
Expires 10/1/2020
DeTar Healthcare System
Victoria, 77901 (TSA-S)
Expires 10/1/2021
Doctors Hospital of Laredo
Laredo, 78045 (TSA-T)
Expires 8/1/2020
Edinburg Regional Medical Center
Edinburg, 78539 (TSA-V)
Expires 11/1/2021
HCA Houston Healthcare Conroe
Conroe, TX 77304 (TSA-Q)
Expires 7/1/2021
HCA Houston Healthcare Mainland
Houston, 77590 (TSA-R)
Expires 2/1/2021
HCA Houston Healthcare Northwest
Houston, 77090 (TSA-Q)
Expires 3/1/2021
HCA Houston Healthcare Pearland
Pearland, 77584 (TSA R)
Expires 4/1/2021
HCA Houston Healthcare Southeast
Pasadena, 77504 (TSA-Q)
Expires 6/1/2021
HCA Houston Healthcare Tomball
Tomball, 77375 (TSA-Q)
Expires 6/1/2020
HCA Houston Healthcare West
Houston, 77082 (TSA-Q)
Expires 5/1/2020
Hendrick Medical Center
Abilene, 79601 (TSA-D)
Expires 11/1/2020
Houston Methodist Baytown Hospital
Baytown, 77521 (TSA Q)
Expires 1/1/2020
Houston Methodist Clear Lake Hospital
Houston, 77058 (TSA-Q)
Expires 8/1/2020
Houston Methodist Sugar Land Hospital
Sugar Land, 77479 (TSA-Q)
Expires 10/1/2021
Houston Methodist The Woodlands
The Woodlands, TX 77385 (TSA-Q)
Expires 6/1/2020
Houston Methodist West Hospital
Houston, 77094 (TSA-Q)
Expires 9/1/2020
Houston Methodist Willowbrook Hospital
Houston, 77070 (TSA-Q)
Expires 7/1/2020

Huntsville Memorial Hospital
Huntsville, 77340 (TSA Q)
Expires 8/1/2020

Knapp Medical Center
Weslaco, 78596 (TSA-V)
Expires 12/1/2021

Laredo Medical Center
Laredo, 78041 (TSA-T)
Expires 1/1/2021

Las Palmas Medical Center - A Campus of
LPDS Healthcare
El Paso, 79902 (TSA-I)
Expires 10/1/2020

Longview Regional Medical Center
Longview, 75605 (TSA-G)
Expires 2/1/2021

McAllen Heart Hospital
McAllen, 78503 (TSA-V)
Expires 11/1/2021

Medical Center Hospital
Odessa, TX 79761 (TSA-J)
Expires 2/1/2021

Medical Center of Arlington
Arlington, 76015 (TSA-E)
Expires 9/1/2020

Medical City Denton
Denton, 76210 (TSA-E)
Expires 10/1/2021

Medical City Las Colinas
Irving, 75039 (TSA-E)
Expires 6/1/2020

Medical City Lewisville
Lewisville, 75057 (TSA-E)
Expires 7/1/2021

Medical City McKinney
McKinney, 75069 (TSA-E)
Expires 9/1/2020

Medical City North Hills
North Richland Hills, 76180 (TSA-E)
Expires 11/1/2021

Medical City Weatherford
Weatherford, 76086 (TSA-E)
Expires 12/1/2019 (Extended 2/1/2020)

Memorial Hermann Greater Heights Hospital
Houston, 77008 (TSA-Q)
Expires 7/1/2020

Memorial Hermann Katy Hospital
Katy, 77494 (TSA-Q)
Expires 8/1/2020

Memorial Hermann Memorial City Medical Center
Houston, 77024 (TSA-Q)
Expires 8/1/2018 Extended 11/1/2018

Memorial Hermann Northeast
Humble, 77338 (TSA-Q)
Expires 3/1/2021

Memorial Hermann Southeast Hospital
Houston, 77089 (TSA-Q)
Expires 7/1/2020

Memorial Hermann Southwest Hospital
Houston, 77074 (TSA-Q)
Expires 7/1/2018 Extended 11/1/2018

Memorial Hermann Sugar Land
Sugar Land, 77479 (TSA-Q)
Expires 4/1/2020

Memorial Hermann the Woodlands Hospital
The Woodlands, 77380 (TSA-Q)
Expires 7/1/2018 Extended 11/1/2018

Methodist Charlton Medical Center
Dallas, TX 75237 (TSA-E)
Expires 7/1/2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>TSA Code</th>
<th>Expires Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Mansfield Medical Center</td>
<td>Mansfield, 76063 (TSA-E)</td>
<td>Expires 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Richardson Medical Center</td>
<td>Richardson, 75080 (TSA-E)</td>
<td>Expires 8/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Stone Oak Hospital</td>
<td>San Antonio, 78258 (TSA-P)</td>
<td>Expires 12/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>San Antonio, 78212 (TSA-P)</td>
<td>Expires 3/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Trail Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>San Antonio, 78235 (TSA-P)</td>
<td>Expires 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacogdoches Medical Center</td>
<td>Nacogdoches, 75965 (TSA-H)</td>
<td>Expires 12/1/2019 (Extended 2/1/2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Austin Medical Center</td>
<td>Austin, TX 78758 (TSA-O)</td>
<td>Expires 10/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>San Antonio, 78258 (TSA-P)</td>
<td>Expires 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>San Antonio, 78217-5440 (TSA-P)</td>
<td>Expires 9/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Live Oak, 78233 (TSA-P)</td>
<td>Expires 3/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Texas Hospital</td>
<td>Amarillo, 79106 (TSA-A)</td>
<td>Expires 5/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakbend Medical Center- JS Main Campus</td>
<td>Richmond, 77469 (TSA-Q)</td>
<td>Expires 10/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakbend Medical Center- Williams Way Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odessa Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Odessa, 79760 (TSA-J)</td>
<td>Expires 10/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Paris, 75460 (TSA F)</td>
<td>Expires 2/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Houston, 77090 (TSA-Q)</td>
<td>Expires 2/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Rock Medical Center</td>
<td>Round Rock, 78681 (TSA-O)</td>
<td>Expires 6/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest General Hospital</td>
<td>San Antonio, 78224 (TSA P)</td>
<td>Expires 1/1/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. David's Georgetown Hospital, a St. David's Medical Center Facility</td>
<td>Georgetown, 78626 (TSA-O)</td>
<td>Expires 2/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. David's South Austin Medical Center</td>
<td>Austin, 78748 (TSA-O)</td>
<td>Expires 6/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Medical Center</td>
<td>Houston, 77002 (TSA Q)</td>
<td>Expires 5/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Regional Health Center</td>
<td>Bryan, 77802 (TSA-N)</td>
<td>Expires 2/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Arlington Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Arlington, 76012 (TSA-E)</td>
<td>Expires 12/1/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital</td>
<td>Hurst - Euless - Bedford</td>
<td>Bedford, 76022 (TSA-E)</td>
<td>Expires 3/1/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Health Harris Methodist Southwest Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fort Worth, 76132 (TSA E) Expires 8/1/2020
Texas Health Huguley Hospital
Fort Worth, 76028 (TSA-E) Expires 3/1/2021
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital
Denton
Denton, TX 76201 (TSA-E) Expires 12/1/2019 (Extended 2/1/2020)
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Plano
Plano, 75093 (TSA-E) Expires 8/1/2020
Texoma Medical Center
Denison, 75020 (TSA-E) Expires 12/1/2020
The Corpus Christi Medical Center – Bay Area
Corpus Christi, 78412 (TSA-U) Expires 8/1/2022
The Corpus Christi Medical Center - Doctors Regional
Corpus Christi, 78411 (TSA U) Expires 8/1/2021
The Hospitals of Providence East Campus
El Paso, 79938 (TSA I) Expires 12/1/2021
The Hospitals of Providence Memorial Campus
El Paso, 79902 (TSA-I) Expires 12/1/2021

The Hospitals of Providence Transmountain Campus
El Paso, 79911 (TSA-I) Expires 2/1/2021
The Medical Center of Southeast Texas
Port Arthur, 77640 (TSA-R) Expires 4/1/2021
Titus Regional Medical Center
Mount Pleasant, 75455 (TSA-F) Expires 12/1/2020
United Regional Healthcare System
Wichita Falls, 76301 (TSA-C) Expires 3/1/2020
UT Health East Texas Tyler Regional Hospital
Tyler, 75701 (TSA-G) Expires 7/1/2020
Valley Baptist Medical Center - Brownsville
Brownsville, 78520 (TSA-V) Expires 9/1/2021
Valley Regional Medical Center
Brownsville, 78526 (TSA-V) Expires 2/1/2021
Wadley Regional Medical Center
Texarkana, 75501 (TSA-F) Expires 8/1/2021
Wilson N. Jones Regional Medical Center
Sherman, TX 75091 (TSA-E) Expires 11/1/2021
Wise Regional Health System
Decatur, 76234 (TSA-E) Expires 12/1/2021

Support (Level III) Stroke Facilities

Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Brenham
Brenham, 77833 (TSA-N) Expires 7/1/2020
Bellville Medical Center
Bellville, 77418 (TSA-Q) Expires 1/1/2021
CHI St. Joseph Health Burleson Hospital
Caldwell, 77386 (TSA-N)
Expires 12/1/2021

CHI St. Joseph Health Grimes Hospital
Navasota, 77868 (TSA-N)
Expires 3/1/2020

CHI St. Joseph Health Madison Hospital
Madisonville, 77864 (TSA-N)
Expires 10/1/2021

CHRISTUS St. Michael Hospital- Atlanta
Atlanta, 75551 (TSA F)
Expire 5/1/2020

Connally Memorial Medical Center
Floresville, 78114 (TSA-P)
Expires 7/1/2021

Cuero Regional Hospital
Cuero, 77954 (TSA-S)
Expires 2/1/2022

North Texas Medical Center
Gainesville, 76240 (TSA-E)
Expires 7/1/2021

Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital
Azle
Azle, 76020 (TSA-E)
Expires 9/1/2021

Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital
Stephenville
Stephenville, 76401 (TSA E)
Expires 6/1/2020

Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital
Rockwall
Rockwall, 75032 (TSA-E)
Expires 6/1/2021

TMC Bonham Hospital
Bonham, 75418 (TSA-E)
Expires 12/1/2020

UT Health East Texas Athens Hospital
Athens, 75751 (TSA-G)
Expires 12/1/2021

UT Health East Texas Henderson Hospital
Henderson, 75652 (TSA-G)
Expires 5/1/2021

UT Health East Texas Pittsburg Hospital
Pittsburg, 75686 (TSA-G)
Expires 6/1/2021

UT Health East Texas Quitman Hospital
Quitman, 75783 (TSA-G)
Expires 10/1/2021

Yoakum Community Hospital
Yoakum, 77995 (TSA-S)
Expires 12/1/2020